KENTUCKY HORSE PARK POLICE
AND THE LEXINGTON POLICE DEPARTMENT PRESENT

THE 35th ANNUAL NATIONAL
MOUNTED POLICE COLLOQUIUM

September 23-27, 2019
Alltech Arena

GUEST INSTRUCTORS INCLUDE:
Megan Lau Maryland National Capital Park Police-MC
Toronto, Canada Mounted Police
Mounted Shooters – Ky Cowtown Rangers
Other instructors to be determined

CONFEREE SITE
The Kentucky Horse Park will be the conference site for the 35th Annual National Mounted Police Colloquium.

COURSE CONTENT
Flatwork, Jumping, Crowd Control, Tactics, Search Techniques, Obstacles, Shooting

REGISTRATION
Registration will be limited to the first 100 paid applicants. You are not registered until payment or purchase order has been received. Online registration and payment is preferred. https://www.kyhorsepark.com/visit/education/mounted-police-colloquium

Stalls available September 23-27, 2019. Exceptions must be prearranged with Captain Lisa Rakes at lisa.rakes@ky.gov

HORSE AND FEE OPTIONS

OPTION 1:
$220 - Without horse

OPTION 2:
$395 - With your horse. $370 - Early-bird discount PRIOR to August 1st

OPTION 3:
$320 - Group rate of 8 or more. (Contact lisa.rakes@ky.gov for group registration.)

FEES INCLUDES:
Tuition; Stall space; Hospitality Room Continental Breakfast Tuesday-Wednesday Lunch Tuesday-Friday Barbecue and Entertainment Friday Night Hay and bedding may be purchased on site if needed.

EARLY ARRIVAL / LATE DEPARTURE
$20.00 per day

INSTRUCTORS:
Megan Lau Maryland National Capital Park Police-MC
Lexington Mounted Police
Toronto, Canada Mounted Police
Kentucky Horse Park Police
Mounted Shooters- Ky Cowtown Rangers

LODGING
The Clarion Hotel (1950 Newtown Pike, Lexington, KY 40511) will be the hotel for event activities. The hotel is located off Exit 115 from I-75 and is close to the Kentucky Horse Park. The rate for this event is $89.00 per room plus tax. Room rates guaranteed only until 9/5/19. The phone number for the hotel is (859) 233-0512.

NOTE: Please mention you are with the Mounted Police Colloquium for this rate.